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MEWS PROM liS - J:ct1torial, Park 2278 Bu.linen, Park 1083- NEWS PHONES 
VOL XI 
TEBlfl.S DOUBLE.S 
The lirst row1d of the tournamt>nt in 
tenno~ doubl~~ ha.~ ~~~ plared .\11 
the mat.-ht"". ex<."t'pt the finab, are tht' 
be,t two tn three. The finn!• are the 
be" three u1 6 ve 
Tht I'C"'-olL• u( tht' prrhmin:1rirs ur" 
a~ lullows . ,\msrlen 11nd \\'o<>dwnrrl 
won Croon P. Wh1te &nil E Campbell 
(~ 3. 1}.-1 1 L Chen .md C t'urric>r 
£rum Golbert and Tumer, (() t 6 31 
\\'rllie nnd niJ\tr {rum K Pl'rr;; nn1l II 
Trombly, 16 3. 6 I I, l httpmnn n111l 
\\'h1tmore lrom E Parker and R Flelfl 
(-I 6. 6- 3. S- 11 
.\ltheough thtr~ were "'" many en· 
tne~ m the double•. the v1m nl tht' 
plavmg ~how• that Tech'~ ••PJlllll<'lll" m 
tenn,. nelll •J!MIIIl will ha•·r tl'<>llbl• on 
ginng mu•h of a jar ttl Tt't'h'• repu 
AT BOM.Z TO STUDENTS 
Pr~i<l<nt anti :Oin Iloilo will i 
bume tn lh< •turlc11t• frcom lour untol 
~~" o'd• ··k evrf\ ~undav aftemo.ln 
~ruung :-.-o,em~r 9th 
WORtE$TER M.\SS XO\ E~IBER I, 1919 
TECB LEAVES CLARK IN TBE 
DARK IN X-COUNTRY MEET 
SCORE 1.640 
Tech w on the fif"t .;, pllll"e• on d 
x~vuntry lll«l wtth \.brl. C..lle.:e 
la>t Friday afunwon rtar<>ld Tnom-
bl~,. finished first, followed do:;eh• b'· 
C;orland, Hoar. Conway and ~lar~lnn 
~·r.,m .\lumn1 Field the ~'Our«e lav on•r 
Ban<'ftoft !Jill. at-n>~~ th~ field$ bt-\•onrl. 
we~L ltl Xc\\ tf'n ~c1utue, rwer ~ewtdn 
AMHERST SUPERIOR TEAM 
BOTTLES UP TECH IN 42-0 JAR 
Kilby's Fine Punting Puts Tf'Ch on lhe Rocks 
SHIRLEY DISJOINTS ELBOW; PtA YEO GOOD GAME 
lltll lu Park .\venue. b!u:k up llt!!hlnncl Tech lost tn .\mber"t b,· 11 ..... , ul 
Stn:et tu '-:ew1:on Square- onr thl· htll J UNIORS THINK TREY ARE 12 to 0. hut Ute '""rt' t<!ll~ nuth 111g ur 
n ~t·oml tim<'. :otd up P.trl. .hcnue 111 BALJ' WAY THROUGH th<' l.ond u! " gam~. It '"' ~ n 1 coh 
.\lumno Field. 11 tatal di>t.mtce n{ fin• gam" !rum the J llrt .\mhenn see"'' c1 
anti une·hnlf miles. h had bern pte\l Tbt· luruur ( 1.1>' woll huhl tt§ ll••lf· to h~,·~ .,,·nnbulg un the )ltn• 11111 t 
vu•h· derorted that lowe~l S<:t)rt woulrl w .. v Thru~h llantJUd "" '\cwcmber rrims.•n but Tnh •hnwccl &ltcngtb that 
wut , I\ 1111!1 At the 'C.tt•o·n l~.ohlrs Tnvern.~ .,..,,, vcrv unt':<l""t.e•l hv the Atnhl!r>t 
llownrtl Trumblev ITrthl ill \'nrthll<mo The Commott«' hn. ar· ott•• 
2 ~!olton Garlan•l t T~t:b• :! r.on~;ed lor a 'PI'I o,ll ~ar h> c-arrv thr The ~arne t>'a~ harrl louglll r\mherst 
3 \\'1lham Jloar tTe~hl J da<S ttl llllll lruon the '<'1:nr uf d<·ti<>JI .• uh.uttctl Inn ~he dui 1!0 .,11J\· through 
D l'.onwn\' fTechl I The o•ar Will Ill.' loll l.incllln Square, .l111l '~~ b:ml .. ork E:ulr 111 the ;1!:\rt'.c 
,; J ~lannon IT~ch 1 ;; '"II 1<11\ e tht·r<l nhnut II all p m Th<' Trth nart.e•l thmg5 1.>\· a dri'" rluwn 
6 E J William.< fTe<'h I dmntr "'II '""'' prnhablv Rhout roght tht- lirld But bclure a $C'Ort: rould t,., 
i l'luTurd Grav tClar~ 1 fl n~C'Iod,; made !'hJtle\· •a.~ , ut wnh a broken 
'- Prell ll1dcford tTeo:h I l'inan.·ial conwlerauuns han• ol~ lc-lt dhow Shirlc, ••• l'la\'lltg "" ,\1 
9 R \\'lute ITecb l been taken up b' the- Coomm1ltt;, game fcor Te.:b and 11 be hn•l n t•l t,.cn 
10 Ra ·< Fraser IGlarkl i who<·h ba• dt"ci·it'd th~t cHt\' mnn ~Aho hurt th~ 5eorc •·ould no drllll•t h.'"' 
II :>amuel W•ldrr I Clark l ' 1ntt1t<lo tu 1:" to tbt' han•cuct mu•l pa•· ll('t'n dofierrnt . 
12 C.:orgt' nam (Clark) tl tn tht' , ... u .... ·tnr HI b tli\'o ion S2rJt1 bt' In the lirH Quarter l'birl~)· Fetmed 
13 J>:.ul Landry ICiarkl 10 lore '\nn•mhcr 12. ~llmll n recc1pl fur Ahlt' to g.w1 at "'ill ngaonst .\nohust 
Tuaaday, Nov. • GJ.toe Club rehe~l . that amo~unt 111 r<'lurn In :Hit.hloon to Zink of .\mhen<L <'tOSSed T.-dt'• IC<llll 
rerepuon roum .) 00 11 .\1 . Pt~<oth311 Total 15 40 that •um th~rl" woll bt• requirt•<l a fur· "' th1s penod for th~ fin;t sc.•re, 
practlt't' Rollto Club practtc·e S.J<.·cer Time 3'1 minutes Odit-1al ~tarter, ther '1Jm, pro·babl\' abuut 11 doiiM, b!- lmmetloat~h· af~r the l'tt'no~<l Zonk 
prad1ce fur Juniors :Inti Frc•hmen Ph1h11 l.undgren Timer. Pbolip Lund fore the night uf the b4nquet \\tnt uHr llj,'llin - thell T .. ,·h '• hn~ be· 
\\'orelc~~ .\•<udnt i••n mretintor. E E. I gren, W ~ Davis (Clark I Judge~. II \ 1.<1 entertnmmcnt, the onh· an gan to fi~:ht, and under th.- FJIIrnclorl 
;; 00 P ~I I' ~wn,..,y. Ernest R. Wh1tman IClarkl, nounrement thAI <"an be made ot p~nl guidruwe of Cnpuun !\lannm.r m.m\ "'' 
W edneaday, Nov. &-Rifle Club prac· Edward D. Hill !Clark. I oo thut R G rcr~tu"'n will Ill' TuMt Amherst vtov wns ""'"'bed !Ia\ "'II 1111 
tot:'e. Football Jlrrtcticc ln~rfrater· ma<ltr, while Pruf Zonn a111l .\lr. !lim· ~xccpliunnl punt.cr, •\mhcr~t ouverl 
nil\' Hn<ketbnll, Phi ~if..'llla Kappo v~. 4FTitRM.ATB MEETING mer will rcp~I\Cnt the IRC'ulty nt lhc hcr.eU from !<CO~ in thi pcr11M:I . 
Pht llnmmn Del~ ~igmA Alphn e,,. From now on there will be regular ~peaker'a table. In the last qunrt~r Tet•b's defen•e 
s1lon vs Theta \'ho Stwrer prnNtte meeting<~ 1'1{ the i\rtennath Board on The committee In charg~ of tht" weakened u~rler the &tram an•l ,\rn . 
(or ~enoors and Sapht>mor~•. Thu~rlny afternoons at l5:00 P. M. On bnnr1uet ~on!'lst~ of the followinll men her5t three tome~ crui!Ced th~ lou~. 
Thursday, Nov. 11-5·00 P. M. After· Nm·em~r 6 all the ru;sjgnments thull C t\ Callahan, thnirmnn, (' E. Skrl). Capt ManolUl.g, ~horlcoy, t.:.1nlirld anrl 
math Boord Shop Mnnagemcnt far goven out will ~expected lder A L Willllln, P S Se ian· E I} De~t<!r. played well for Te~h. whil~ ?.1nk 
ruom. Orchestra rehNnal rec~ption i\l A m~bng of the Sftlior tin•• . .Jnhnton , E B Saunder1, :01 l"hG.Se. ~~~~ K1lby were Amherst'• M.au Tc,·h 
ronm. 6 00 P M Rifl~ Club practit:'e mont)' ertough to start With w ... appro· " unpronng tFteatlily. nnrl undtr the 
Pnotball pra<:tt<'t' Sot.'Ct'r prnr tice pria~d. new roal!hrng :system '* turr.1ng rout a 
{or juntors nnd Fre~bmen . . &. 11:. MOTJ:S real football maclline 
,\nv man rnterested rn drawrng a few L' ' 
l"riday, Nov. 7-Ritle Club prac:toce sketches for the Aftennath will please A','HneupERST .,, 
Football prtKloce. Interfraternity rlrop a note in the NEWS box. Mark Eld~. '00, ••ho for <evenal "' -u G-WORI'F.STER 
Basketball, Oellll Tau "' Sigma ;\1. ye<ara haa bfoen an elenrical tnktneer Davirl10n le re Ru...,U 
pha Ep<ilon, l.:unbcb Chi ,\lpha ,,~ MUSICAL CLUBS OUT 07 nrz with th~ Ta1.1 llydro.Eit'ctne Devel•lf>' \'ail It rt ~on.s 
Alpha Tau Omega. Soccer practice for BOLE ment of Bombay, India anrl who fur Rensswig lr "¥ Bu~lllldl 
Senoor« and Sophnmora the past two years hu ~n A Mlptain Palmer c c Canfield 
Saturday, JfoY. 8-Football : T«h ,.. The final report of the Mmical Clubs on the l1 S . 1\nny doing wgineering Carney rg lg Colby. Snrgem 
X H State, ,\lumni rield Fre.<h· Oan<'t' Commmee bas been turned over IO'Ork n the Erie Prndng Grounds, ha~ Cumming rt It llllllnong 
men-Sophomore Ra.<eball game to the pres~dent of the clubs and sboYo'l acctpted a po~tion wtlh the Ludlow Wing re le Put.u.11n 
Freahman·Junior Soccer game that the organization IS entire!}• out or ~anufllt'tunnjt AUOC'IAIC!I or Lurllow, Zlnk q q Weitur, Arthur 
Sunday, Jfov. 9-Go to church debt and a lew dollat'!! to the good Mus~ and ••I~ for India in :'>lovembt'r Card. Mt'Cracken lb 
Monday, !Jov. 10-TECH :-IEWS as- Th~ dance on Ocm~r 25t.h realized net lle wdl be in cbargt of work e<~nnt'CU'<I lb ~hirt..y, Crossman 
$ignmenUt 6 00 P ~I ~I E 113 Man· profiuo of Sl11.28. while the debUt of with that eompan\•'a develnpmenu in Kilby rh rh Deder. :'>Ieedham 
dolin reheanoal, 6 00 P M r~puon th~ clubs amounted to around $104 00. Calcutta Demorest f r MallOn 
room Frt'Jihman.SOphomor<" Foot· With the support of lhr student body Allen 0 WL'31, ')7, has been recently Touchdowns Ztnk 2, llcCracken, Da 
ball gante Pootb41J pr!lC't•ce Ri both in th" make-up of the clubs and on appoonted n•~••tant prl'lfeW>r of elet"trit' 'id110n Kilby, D~oreort GoalJI, frnon 
Be Club prat'tice. Interfraternity BM· the attendance at concert.!J, the clubs eng~neering at ~ew llamp~hirt' Stal<" IUJby 4. Zink 2. Rclut"e, llapJo,'OO<I 
ketb:ill, Theta Chi n. Delta Tau. dlould henceforth ~ able to k~p on College. Umpire. Jobn"'In. Head lin011man 
Socl-er pract ice lor Juniors and top financially as well as on top with A lett~r ~11ently received from j. R. Peterson Tim~. four tbirteen·minute 
Freshmen relation 1.0 their artistic rtandarrl (C...ntinuetl on l'a~re 4, Col 2) roeriods. Attendance, 000. 
Do You Enjoy a Fine Steak?-Then Come Down to Putnam & Thurston's! 
TECH NEWS 
Publi,.bed eHn· Tuo In · >f th~ &-0<1ol 
\"e u- b~ 
The Teeb NIWI A.Moelatlon 01 
Worcestw Polytechnic Inltitute 
TECH NEWS November ' · 1918 
I from which to apeak, bul lt is a biJ one. A real Tach man tries for a t.elm 
tf he bas the least ehauce of belplnr 
even as a ~crub, for the rood of the 
"bool and not tbrou~h any penonAl 
p'llaaure. Then, if he ''* out and 
jotns the aqUad, and does not do hb 
M . R b H D STUDENTCLASSJ:S ISS u y . ay IN DAN c iNG 
WEDNESDAY 'EVZNDIG, tn Terpsichorean B.aU 
TER~b 
Sub5cnption per )·ear 
Sinrlc Coo•e• 
all. be b r1adttnr and b not a eonerete 
$2 ru a.ample of Tach Spiri' as h should be 
CLASS POR BZG1NNJ:R8 ~T 7 :30 P. M. Succeu Gu&riUlteed 
Advanced Claal at 8 :30 P. M. 1n this elaal I sh.n teach 
THE NEW DANCES. Tuition 60 cent.s oaeh lesson. 
o; Now, a man who tries for a t.m and SOCIAL DANCING UNTIL U :00 O'CLOCK 
Jmi1'01UAL STAFF 
Paul J Hamman '20 Edllor-in.Chief 
Robtrt G Ferguson, ':!I Manatint Editor 
Ru..el.l U PeatliOn, '20 ,\aonate Editor 
Baalis S.anford, '20 o\MOCJ&te Ed1t1Jr 
Harold F Tou~y. '21 .\-l<'\nt~ Er!Jtnr 
Chester \\' Aldrich . "21 ~ew~ Editor 
Richard ~ Sengravc, '21 -:ew Er!Jtor 
BUSJlfUS D&P.ARTMZN'r 
Rerbert E . Brook~. ".!Q Bu•iMM lllgr 
George P. Cond•t, "21 1\ dvert•S111g Mgr. 
Roger R Jenness. "21 Subsenpt•on Mgr. 
Charles M Lyman, "21. Erhtnrial A•~isl. 
Russell B. Hen~hmnn.'20 Hu,llu:<· t\ ~i&t 
RKPORTZR8 
Oonldbutinr to Tb.b laue 
l R Smith. '21 
d0e1 not keep trainin&" rulea il nol 
doinr hb all ; he b slae1dnr ; il is virtu-
ally a place of dial.oyalty, of l.mmor-
aUty l 
Ii b admittedly bard to give up cake TQB Horace p I 'd c 
IUld nreeta when we are fond of them. ar n ge 0. 
and ten o'clock b horribly early : eic-
ue~W. ue del.i(htful and many of us 
enjoy the dear old pipe. Th- thinr• 
mwt ro for propw t~. In the bJ( 
eoUerea where the athletic averare b 
hfrh. a mllll b often fired perfunctorily 
from the aquad for bruldor tralninr. 
no matter how much !.alent be bad for 
~1nnufacturen I 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
D~ount allowed all Tech Studenb 
Get Di!ICOunt Cnrds from ~lr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES 
hb particuliU' branch of sport. If thOle Couch W. P. I. Pootball and Aa~;eball. 
in cbarre ue llrillin( to sacrifice qu&Uty 1911-1916 
for a rood principle, why shouldn't we? 
Are our men weaker tn character, with 
1.. aelf-control, wiU-power, and abU. 
lty to deny tbem.Mlvu? Tb..tore. 
CLASS SOCCER 
1mbihfnr the charms of Bacchus is sub- uut u candJdatc~ for th~•r ciA•~ terun 





Loose Leaf Boolu and PiUtl'l 
Fine Writinr Papen 
'Everythfnc for the Desk 
A. P. LUNDBORG E. H Root. "21 L. M Abbt. '22 
PH Wh1te, '22 
R L :>Ionon. '23 
N T JleiTeman, '22 
M ~I Whitney, '22 
Fn <rll. ".!3 
to dilmiu an athlete for IJDold.nr or The Sen•or~ baH! twenty good men I 
we wlah to look upon it thus, or on the ne.•d:ly :~nd Prid:ly mghlb Watch the St:IUonefJ• and Jewelry 
contnry, a proper punishment for an ~mun; btat the Sophom<>ru S:nurda)' 315 Main Street 
UDWortby team. if we consider It m The uull<>oli. fur the .Tumor !'Otter ____ ...:....:.....:.::=-..:.:::.=:.:.... ___ _ 
AU c._tU ... ~.- dw &.-..,.... ,.,.,.."'· that Urht. Wbatever way we look at team i' ~rbap~ the most p~rou• or Com• H ere for Your Hallowe'm &Dd 
Ukfltlll u .......t cia• man.n .. 5'-trwfftbrr ...... ~o 
., tilt .,....4 .... \\ OftiPWf", ,_... ........ ,. .... "-'.I 
ol .W.udt J· ........ 
It, a breaeh of trainlnr repeated aft. all Ther ban- ne:~rly all or thf'ir rna-
a waru1nr ahould be J)4irelllptorily puu, ~rial frum thelf F~•hman year ~(t 
ished with cliJmlsa&1 from the •quad. and han· ~verol orld•llons frum tbe 
The coach would thereby ..-real him· <'ws nf '20, whn·h ha~ won r,·eTV c:ln."' 
THB IIEFFER~AX J)RESS I Mit a ~b-mtnded sort of alblete, a ·hamJ>u•n•h•l• ""'" "<><'t"tr """ fint m· 
The Jones Supply Co. 
tt: I , .. in s.:.....,, 
Spencer, ~a '!!I. man who is worlltnr bard for his prtn. tro<lurt~l :n Ttch l'racuce Tue. •lav 
===============-- ciplel and not for vaU\flodou• sucev.a. an<! Thurr.da,· mght .\11 Junior5 out' ---------------
The team eaptain, to be the kind of l:nder the ligbtmn11 hl..r l~ader~h•P of J. C. Freeman & Co. 
NOVJCMBZR &, 1819 aample a captain ourht to be, mu•t Chtn tbe ~loph• int.cnd to <h<l"' up tb .. 
keep strict t~ himself and l.usirt SeniM< ~aturda•· Sopho~mnre•! I'm<"· Optical and Photorraphfc SuppUe1 
BOOST TECH upon hb mao followtnr IUit.. Th.e atu- tke ~lundav Wcclnetda\· and Friday Pir.rt.Cla•• ne,·e.IOJ>ing and Printinr dent body whfeb support• the teiJDJ .\IJ uut 1 Gulltantecd 
============== OU&ht to inlht upon bavfnr the men Lee. '23. M captam or •<><.-«r team 
keep tratnmr. Theta is no reuon wby uf the F'~,hm~n •nt<'n<l• '" •ht>w tht• 
we cannot have tea:tus composed of lu thL•r da~·· n K••Kl tc.Jm Out uf NARCUS BROS. 
P•hap• the most practJcal reuon phydcally lit meu, me.u who bava the mur.- thun thtrw t••u~<hdate«, h" h u;l u Pleasant St. 
JmlTOIUAL 
lor the raet that Teeb'l athletic ltand, will to succeed and have really aacn I eleven who are old nt the 11111ne. .\11 
ard is lower than It lhould be ror a !Iced aomethin( for the lnlltitute. It is 11ul l're•h•c~ nncl pmt'lll'l! Tue.<d<w nntl l Only Out Price Stationery Store In 
sebool ol II~• hundred me.u la no~ the only a matter of the awallentnr of ev- Thurtsdav. Worc:Mter 
Jaek or time for praetlu but rather the erybody to the need of tratntnr from ) ..;tudenll> can f'!n·e 20<'!- uu L<>O~I! Leaf 
lack of a proper tratninr table. Theo- both the physieal and moral 1tand- , Memo. R(k•li.s; Pououun Pen' etc. 
dora a-veJt battd a man who broke potnt. It is the eaae of the bowe built One minute from Easton·~ 
tralninr,-ha.ted him u a •eak-willed eith•• upon the aanlb or ..u.tnctuJ. Jot'n the Red Cross 
llaekw, a moral perrert,-d JLooae. rmce or upon the rock of self aacrlflee l 
nl~ wu ahraya admired for manly for a worthy ptl.fPOM. 
Americanbm above all hb other quail- ============================= 
dee, •~en by men who were avw1e to 
Ilia political erMdL And wbeu you WHO'S WHO AT TECH CARRIE F. BROWN 
616 State :\JutuJI 
r"' ricbt clowu to lhtny facta, a man P~s.dent , 19'20 ---------------- ltakulm B .\rthur ••• ----·-----P·I~ 
:!:..!0:: oC:Z:::' th~o"':: ~h= P~idtnt, 1921 ---·------------ Rv~rt G Pergu~>n ------------P-227S P:ut.: 6111 
pld.d ratbw than d•piaed aJtbouch Pre!lldl-nt , 19"?! Ed..-:ard II . Col~orth,· ---------P-22i8 ---------------
pedlapl both--lor hb f'lla.tuow ehar- P~dent, 1023 ------------- G. II ~el..,>n --------------·-----P-4963 
aet.er. l t is a triumph of matter o•w Mena~ter :\lu<ical .\'<SOCiation ------ Lelat'd $t••ne-------------------P-I'ifl.l 
miDci-&n &Uempted Nrrinl ol the tmAu.t.. F'oodxall :llan~r --------------- Paul J Uarriman •••••••••••••••• P-2278 
A tl1lildDc table b quite impractle• Ra~ball ;\lanajler ----------- llarry \\' Tennev ----------2191-ll 
bla for 1'ecb, wiih no dormltorial or Ra•kt!tball Manager-------- Frcderi~k \\' Rauder __________ .PI050 
eatmc baDI.. But .ach milD who tri• TECH 'liE\\'. Ed•torial -------- Paul j llarriman _____________ p .227 
A. E. PERO 
l'1lrZ WATCB RZPArRINO 
A SPKCULTY 
tNt for a t.m can •tablhh an lndhid.- TECII :-<EWS- Ru.'"ness --------- Berbert E Arook..._ P 1083 
ual WaiDinc table and lin up to Ita 1....,.. i\(••rm"th-E-"ton' 1 p 1 J ll. . ----···-----p·.,.,.., HIGH GRADE JEWELRY ru1a Knry atblate oucM to do thla, "~ ""' .. UJ. n ------- au amman-------------- .• .,,o 
-from t.be at&Dclpamt of morality u 1020 Aftermath-BWllness ------- llerbtrt E. Brook~--------------P-1083 
for no other reaaon. The moralily of President Ne"''TIUUl Club------- Cornelius A. Callanan ______ C-1359-\\' 
atblt&a is rather a n.w 'riewpoint Gt!neral Secretary Y . M. C. A.----- Willard B. Anthony -----------P-687 
!1'he Biqul Llul• SIOre In '!he CiiJ) 
127 Main Street 
Tradt: with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
November t, 1919 TECH NEWS 
BIUGBT OO'TLOOB: J'OR MUSICAL 
.A..SSOCUTION 
DI'T'I!R-CLASS J'OOTB.A.LL 
Plan• nre abou~ ,-..nuplete for the ln-
s 
Events on the Horizon 
Stt:dents' Supplies 
Desb. Book Racks and Unique 
No•·d ty Fumlture at record 
.h pr .. .._l't t\'el'}·thmg potnts ~nwar·l~ ten-lru football and the lir!<t )::lme will Satur~, Nov. 1.& To:ch '"- R 1 ~Uit<• 
ll banner ~a.son Cor the W. P I ~lu- prf,lbnbh· be piJ\\•ed <m Xo\'embrr 10. Tu11day, Nov. 18 Juniur l!illf War 
•tc-nl .\t<SIX'tation, both 6nttucialh• nnd There 'hould be n , . .,r,• interesting con- Through 
wtth r"•P<<'t to work nccompl,.hed te«t betwttn th~ N>phomores and Friday, Dec:. 12 (?) Tu:b l'.tmi\'al 
The dan<"e u£ (kt. 23 wa~ n big rucce,_., Fre-:hmen this ye~r. llS there i~ some 
a~,..,.. d.,...,.,l>ct~ tn la<t \\'eek's :'IIE\YS, ,·en· go><l matenal on bath cla•..e• =============== ~tuden ts' Prt<oe• 
U your landlady needl M)'ihillg 
Recommend Ferdinand's 
a~on Worces~r Fitchburg 
Prlc• Save You Money 
\Vo rcestcr 
Corner Cent ral Str~et 
And is expeueu to loh the OTganizatton lh,.hncll is captaon of the J>re•hman 
entirely out o£ debt Actual figures outfit "hole Ma""n i• leading the So-
cannot be g.ven. :b ;til btlls have n •t phomo•e warriorJ. There are • \'era! 
vet be.,n I"Kt'l\'ed :\luth (av,omble , . ..,....,, men in both cl'l..<.~s and tbe 
coomment hruo ari!:t"n O\'U the C)uality cla..<S teams will be built aro•und theSI' 
u£ mU!IiC produced by the Club Orch<'"' plnrer• The Sophomores hn,re n \'C!rv 
trn though the latter had bad ,·ery ~t:rong b:t"l.: til'ld. with Mru10n ~eed­
httle •·ppnrtunity for practice. bam Oro>" n and l'hirl~y at the ruint.> 
The Club ts planning another dance n.,_.,,ll' the abo."'e .Ul-\'ar<it)· back-
for Saturda,·. No,·ember 15, folh•~<ntK field, there nre plt"n l \' of m~n in the 
the big [QOtb:ill game with R. I. Stale class tn furnish " J>rcttv stilT line The 
l'ullegc. and prom~~ thnt the mu>ic: Freshmen also h:l\·e ~vera! Va!'!'th• men 
then wiU be sttll bet~r The Orebe<tra to draw from. with Ru.shne!l, Outer 
and ~land.,hn Club ha\'e pracncall)' "" Colb'· Pa~ni Bli~ and a number of 
CLASS PICTURES AND DIPLOMAS ~heir nld mnterial nva1loble Cor the new othel'l! who hA,·e not attempted the 
r rnmed a t the )'ear, nnd only n. short time will be I \'ar~i tr their fi~t year in Tech. 
needed to get it into form once more Th<'re w1U be plene-· of good football 
C. S. BOUTELLE GriT SHOP The Glee Club. on the other hand, i< when the~ two team~ line up. and it 
beong ent.reh· ....OrJ:'U1il!ed this l!ea"'•n i~ an e\·en go between th~ two lower 
nnd wtll make its first nppearance b~· cla..'l.<c~ 
--------------- jwi\'ing n •hort concert at this dance. 
Onl1· the:>'!<' direct!)' connected with the 
236 Matn Street 
S K E L L E Y P R I N T Glee Club hn\'e any tdea as yet what n IBCB.UnCAL ZlfCJilBIRDlG 
first-claSII organization i• being trained 
nnd perfected at Tel·h thi~ y~r. nn<l 
even· mnn on the rtill, whether he 
School Printing Specialists DJ:PARTMJ:NT 
2a Poster StrM'- Graphic Art1 Buildin• dance~ or not , will do well to be .,n The \\'n<l>bum hnps are et>ntonuallv 
ATHLETIC GOODS OP 
QUALITY 
ALL SPORTllfG GOODS 
IVER J OHNSON'S 
:JG.J Mam St 
h:md :\o\'ember 15 for tlS official debut iocrea!'1ng on commercial ,·alue Re-
\ few fa< t • nbout th~ Gltt Club rna,· cent!,· lUI order for <1xn· drawing fUnds 
~n·e tn ~mphalri1e th o ~ P<ltnl Th~re for the Alnbarno Ciorls' Technu;onl lnRti· 
art' tbirt~· places ,.., th~ otllcia l "tenm,"l lut~ wac receh:t>tl ThC$C ~L1ntl1 w1ll 
And o\·rr lift>• men are 11 ttendtng r~ be fitted up w1lh cJuart<'red 1~1!.. top> 
h~arsall' \'emon Tal~man. a J!f8dunt. I and th• J>aten~d mi<mt: and l11w~ring 
of 1\1. I. T, with pm ctocal ~><pene>l~ tn 3lut~hment. 
Glee Club work a1 tb~t instilu tinn, i•l :\l r Gf'orge n Jlmrv. ·ss. wn~ n re· 
ncting as conch There ;Ire four t'(lln rent vi~tt.or nt the lncl itute. lliH Jon i~ 
plete quanct.& competing Cor first plac-e a mt-n1bt·r o[ the Soophnmnre cl.a<S. 
111 that branch The dub includ~ R\'• J L ~Inn"'" ' 16. ha ~pled a po. 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 








United snoe Repalrtng Co. t"rnl solno .u and a r<"atler Following I <itorm with the engineering dtvi~ion nt the Chri~tmM recc•" n .erles or ('hl1 the A~ltric-nn l'tetl ?"11 Wirl' ('•ullJlAil\' Bancroft Electric Co. 
rert touf' will be mA<Ie one <>f whi•·h nnd woll bc• luc:at.ed 111 Wor.·r~tt>r 
We aell a full Une of Men'l up-to-daie wtll indu<le Gardner \\'mchMdon nnd 
Dress Shoes at Reuonable Prlcos the northern part n( ~In • chuoett.• ,\ 
CHEMISTRY DEPABTMENT I wul of <lltte< n ron<"ert• ~~ bciJIII n>n 67 MAI N STREET WORCESTER trncted for 
I Loui~ lions. ' 19 hn a pol'ition i11 the l'ontrol Oepartment of the ~lathi-.n Alkali \\'<>rk• at :'\1.1Wara Pall ~ Y 
:\t a meeung c>f the Riftc Club ln~t Then• h,. hn~ become a member nr the 
\\'edn,stl:l\· the folltowln): otlkcl'll wc·r~ I Ruunrl Tnhle, n J<~drt\' of ('h~llli8ls, on 




261' Main Street 
TH£ DAVIS PR£SS 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Orapbie .A.rla Buildillr, 25 J'olter Stn.l 
Wore..m, M1111. 
The Heffernan Press 
SPENCER. MA S. 
School and College 
Printing Specialists 
RU'L'I! CLUB 
1 el~cted wh1<'h l lrnry R Pnwon, 'II n former 
President R M El<lred. '21 in~tructnr nt Tee h. is one of the m• ·t 
Tn:a.<urer R W CmJnnan. '21 ac-thc m.,mbeno. 
~·creUJn· E. Parker. '20 The idea of the •hingle, uo;etl herr bv 
t•nptlun E !.. Thnvtr. '20 the SN"ptlnll Chvmi ... •. has lxcn ndopt. 
Ri1ie pra<lll'<' be'-""" thi• '"'e• k wtth M by the Rtmnd Table after being out· 
prt>"pectc n[ an exceU~nt team for tht' lined b• Mr. Zion,. 
\'C&r. Th\' n<'xt mttting of the S.-<'ptiml 
El't~ry man ought tn be familiAr with J l'hymi~t" is to be h<'ld Tu~•dny e•·en-
11 rlfte n.nd this is an elCcellent <"hance ing. Dr EweU o! the Physics Depart-




Gov. Calvin Coolidge 
SCBEJ:R & ORAJ'TS 
'2:1 '23 
AGENTS FOR E. & R. LAUNDRY 
Ph<me !'ark 317:1 <>r put a n '" 111 ur bo~ 
F~ Relia.ble Men'1 J'urn.bhlnp & Shott 
Drop in to see Cashner' s 
a~ 137 Matn Strl!<'·t 
Caabner leila for l., 
BARBERING 
TT~CB MEN • for n classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
61111&ln St. lfat door to S&atlon .A. 
Good Cuttul No lonr WAJa 
6 Hnrbera 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
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~ ThB Thomas D. Gard Co., Inc. 
~ MI'G • .TEWELilRS 
ror new and snappy ic!Ms in 
e society emblems, fraternity pins, i nngs and !na!A!.rnity novelties, 
consult us. Our designers are 
Always ready with Sllmething di!-
1!1 re.-..nt Md A!wa~·s ready to de· 
0 ~-elop your own idea. GARD QUALITY i::t 
i.J known 011 'he Bill I 
393 Main Street 
Wadsworlh, Howland & Co., Inc. II 
Cbc ~int Stort 
Draftsmen's 
S1pplles 
M.'i :\lain St. 
Worcesta 
SCHEDULE FOR rNTERFRA.TE~ 
Nl'l'Y BAS&E'l'BALL 
:\o,·. S-Ph1 Sigma Kappa-L.unbd<l 
Chi Alpha , Alpha Tau Omega-
Delta Tau 
~igma Alpha Epsilon-Them 
Chi. Phi Gammn Delta-Phi 
S1gma Kappa 
i - De!t:l Tau-Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon. Lambda Chi .\lpha-
Alpha TAu Omegn 
!(}-Phi Sigma Kappa- Delta Tau 
12-l..ambdn Chi-Sigm:n Alpha 
Epsilon. Alpha Tau Omega 
- Phi Gamma Delta 
L4 Phi Cmnma Dt:lta Lambda 
Ch1 Alpha Theta Chi-Deltn 
Tau 
li Alphn Tau Omeg-a ~igma 1\1-
phn Epl'ilun. Phi Sigma K:lp· 
pa- 'J'heta Chi 
11)-0elta Tuu Phi Gamma Delta 
Lrunbda ChJ Theta Chi 
21 Lambrln Chl-Deltn Tau. Sig 
ma ,\lpha Epsilon- Phi Chm-
nw Delta 
:! I Phi ~igma Kappa- Sigm:t 1\J. 
phn Eps1llln. Theta Cho-Al 
pba Tnu Om<'gn 
Alpha Tau Omegll- Phi Sigma Kap· 
pa: The\.~ Chi-Phi Gamma Oelt~ 
.Portrait Photographer I to be pla)·cd oif bv mutual agree 
ment of the two <."IIJl t!ltns nt a rlate no 
later than flee. 3rd 
BUSHONG! DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION 
Headquarters For The Home of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men .... Tech Men 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
Men's Fall Haberdashery 
lihirts. l'>eekwenr. Underwear, GJo,·es. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
llalf ll o.<e and nll other wearnbles in Young ~len Ct~.n Economize by 
Bnbe.rdashery b"Ugga•tetl b' the change Dealing With Us 
of season all from the best makers 
M(in's Carter Union Suit-In cot ton, TIJ:S, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS-
wo<Jl and worsted. medium and hea,·y PENDERS, NlGHTWEAR, SOC&S, 
weights. Pric--.. ___ $2.26 to $6.00 AND ALL FIXINGS 
Men's B eacon Bath Robr~With e!\'· IT P.\YS TO BUY SUCH TlliNCS !;'4 
ery pattern a ,;elllng pattern Pn~5- A DEPARTMENT STORE 
$6.9& to $24.00 
Men'J Wool Sweaters- tOO Wool 
Sweaters left over fr<~m last year, ami 
selling at last year's prices. These are 
mosllv 1\ll with ~huwl cullnrs. Pri~ -
$7.50 to $10.50 
Stroot 'Pll'l<>r 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO 
WORCES1'ER. :\L\SS 
-;::::=:======:::: 
STUDIO .\s ,-et. the Dramatic .\ ~"'>t'iatitln ha< f:uled to r~Ye tun· ne"· mnnu<cnpts --------------
for the Tech Show. and 11. •~ desirerl 1 ...---------------. ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
31l MAIN STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
that ~eh students who intend h l writ<' 
manu<eript'l, <hall hand in their name" 
tu Cenernl ~tanager F'irth 
It is up to u.• to swing a ~;oo.ld Te<'h 
------ --------- ShC!" U1is ,-ear. :wd sur~lv 1<0me of o• 
mul'\ have good id~as a~ to how one 
l:lALFTON'E 
' ENGRAVINGS 




should gO. Let e'·eryboch· make n 
stab II t thM $JO 00 
1:. £. Notes 
ICt>nlinued from Page 1, Col. 3 l 
J unqueim. '16. from Manns, 13m~<il, 1n 
;heat.!• that he is ac'tively engaged in 
mnny lines o( bu$iness connectell di-
DUOGao & GoodBII Go. l
rectly or •ndirectly with electrical en-
gineering_ in Brnril ne is the onlv 
TECn :-IEWS subscriber in !louth 
Wholewle and Reuul Dealers i.n 
1
,\meri('n. 
i\pplic11tion has been mnde and it is 
e:<pected that a license will soon be 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, granted for the operation of the Insti-
tute wireless station on a pre-wn,r basis 
A.U'l'OMOBILK AOCJ:SSORIU 
A.ltD MILL SUPPLIJ:S 
404 MAI N ST. WORCESTER JOIN THE 




about tba u:calkn1 •n.-i«, dw 
plusawl aurmundlnt;t, che unl• 
W")' coodldooJ. •a<\ lhe rc11l en. 
}oy~lllt In hav'n« 101-U •'Of'k MOTHER OF dooe he'"' Mrc1 Y""' lrkn<b he~ 
STATZ MUTUAL 
D BA.&B&R SHOP THEM ALL." Philip Phillips, Prop. Room 303 
i 
I 
CoPlfort Assured with No Loss of 
Style 
Value Assured a t. Minimum Cost 
HEYWOOD SHOES WEAR 
Heywood Shoe Store 
Ull Main Street 
==POLI 'S== 
; The Base 
! Hospital for 





' • ! 
t 
22 Fo;;tcr Str~t 
When you need F lowers I Remember 
LANGE 
Worc:mter's Leading Florist 
3il·3i3 Main SL 
Phone Park 156-15i 
W. P. I. Book and Supply Dept 
This Department handles nil 
of the regular Books and 
~upplies required for Insti· 
tute work. 
All profits nre used for t he 
benefit of the sturumt.s. 
Last )•enr's profits supplied 
the new bleachers for the 
Gym. 
Therefore PATRONIZE US 
BUY YOUR OVERCOAT NOW 
and You Save $10.00 to $40.00! 
"Bm you must buy wllile present 
stocks last to share in the savings. "Qual:'~!!~. PRA ~u~~U:dowo l 
Wiitl Mj.MIIPMIF!EMIM!M & 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them the Chance 
-
